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» mCOM BIOS DOOR TO Snperfloons Hair
iPPEIl FOB M1MÜB6S ! I

-

^Society
k- fl.

I!

Opt. a H. Hilh who 4» well-known for New Brunswick this week te rt-
In TorQAtp,_iiaa returned from hie pe- J°ln her husband In Moncton, 
rlod with the commonwealth forces in 
Australia. . >

Dr. and Mra Palmer are In town for 
a short visit from Osimshy.

: whir a I Support of A. F. of L Alone 
in Sight—Bitter Attack 

on Capitalists,
REFUSED BEIjjESTSlII 

AMUSEMENT LICENSES
„Mra. Lionel Amedeo gives a dance 
Oils evening for her son, Mr. Leonard 
Amsden. C*X ACTING

M-l attention to

• 1
The annual demoe of the 

Yacht Club wilt be held si
The annual daooe of the Queen Ctty 

Yacht Club wilt be held at the Metro- 
Al- Pofitan Assembly rooms «his evening.ATLANTA, 0*.. Nov. 16.—That Pre

sident Gompers of the American Fed
eration of Labor Is opposed to the 
federation appropriating *60,000 for the 
Mcftamara defence »as Indicated at 
the convention of the organization to
day. It ds understood Mr. Gompers 
favors aiding the brothers charged 
With The Los Angeles Times' disaster.

RAMTTTnw WMF is fQno^ui i but thinks the money to be used to ^HAMILTON, Nov. 16. (Specla..) that end should be raised by private 
The property and license committee of subscription.
the city council to-night refused the President Gompers discussed the Mc-
appiication of Fox and Memblatt for r^“on w^a'^itt^ ton™ Completely RefllOVSd Wltit-

a moving picture license on Barton- working. To-day Delegate A. J. Gal- nyf Qnfl ■fomAnfS. pfl|n Sir Frederick and Lady Borden have i u_ * - ...

”=Sr5irrBm=^ sass-™
During the discussion ofthe pool ; solution 'could be Introduced if the nant appearance^For^éars I wlîrhf^ Parliament and the drawing room8 

room license it was discovered that the ! committee waa not satisfactory to him. for a namto«!"i.d i
pool room is fcsln^run at preynt with- "It cannot." answered Mr. Gompers. wly Mre- J- «• Macdonald. Toronto, an-
out a license. Inspector Brick explain- Later another delegate asked the th^skîn M that ti nMd ^r raT,,^1 noun,c<'8 tip engagement of her young- 
ed thaLths place had beern there for a ^Ualr if the delegate could not move EndW'taiSBmsîL ^nd ii^ IÎÎ2ÜÜ?" eet -daughter.Bessie Irene (Rene), to 
nember of years. and as thc a,pplicaht, to substitute a resolution tor a portion ence of thoueaiSZ'Tv Mr Jotm Converse Morris, youngest
J» ready topay in the license fee he of * committee report. Mr. Gompers wde^ne th“ 8011 of tbe «<>»• A. W. and Mrs Morals,
had allowed tt to continue pending the replied ln the affirmative. ieMctrlc needle Montreal. The marriage will take place
aprnt0«.^„C^Dl1^ To Quit Civic Federation. d^ ^rov^to me ^t th^ wISfiJIS" £“*rt’y ,n Toronto 016 “«er paft of ^

pV H«U. who in howl, of various oraOa may aeldom" antîafaofèrv0^ "Safr^rti. Iff * Han.on, Montreal, an- UHMa Boyd, Adda Bert. Iran# Oar.

xts? M'cffi'SS KASSS«î? SSSrSSSSSB&ÈttS.sraasijMjp D““” Kd-srSEssM® iftSSS K,p' iaspwajLM bk
At nrfrtc With ftrhei Board largely composed of and financed must be a wav and that T ahnnid And it w« _ - H#« Tennant, Alice Wickham, Beatrice i«" Jj by employers of abor,’ many of whom i At la2t a hannv t£m, Jt Vera *=*”■• who Is visiting In Snow, Mae Anderson, Clara Rulckbee.

Thé board or cotttrcfl ana a députa- ^ mis»* ^ a ftaPPy thought cams to me, Winnipeg, was the guest of honor on Jessie Christie Florence Marshall. I
tion from the board of education j - labor sftsr many long, wakeful hours I Thttisday afternoon last at a young Frances Bray ley* Laurine Stone Alice '
squabbled for some time this morning , Î5, .. t .. 1 emerged triumphant with a wonderful people’s tea, given by Mrs Colin H MlineM^Huetw t
over the lfbrery building which the mode of treatment, different from C^P^ll. The teble, centre^ wlth I
scb6l trustees Want for the use of the : employing and work- all others I had ever seen, yet so stm- pink and white carnations was nre- ! rJo.'v t TiZiSl
heard of education, but for which they | -c?î^a"î,ly >ecom,n,F P>« and practical. It seems strange it * dei over by four of the i^tsoiVs ThomS^ n^^ ^ai Jt? T’
are not wiling to pay the price asked | ,that the former Is had .never been discovered before. A brides, Mra Clifford Golmour Mrs °
by the hoard of control. The boartfof , t^f LJ™*e bnfaI ln few Wends tested my discovery, with McCrae Blair, Mrs Vlvton McMeane u?£o£Fvido^d'
education wants the building for $35.- i their treatment of workers, as is evi- Instant success: A nbted French chem- and Mra James 'Allan Woods while 5™*°?r B?y ,1 * *® "r11* Q_„ "
A-0 While the board of control thinks 1 fenced by the desperate- attempts to iet, to whom I showed it. saJdlt<mri- Mrs. FUnde^f^t the ires ’ Gl>ï.rl*L,SUe*®1i S-'V**®».îiWZîr JW’
ttP.OOO Is the proper figura Tlie mat- throttle organized labor or by use of tained ingredients for dissolving the ' -------- - " Will lain Burgees, Richard Man
ier was left over for a week. the Injunction, the blacklist and the hair—root and all. One lady who tried The 48th Highlanders’ Chanter L O £5,’ H' ^n25t;V.CV*T,<?. r-,1<hd £T,rd °f ,C0"Y°' ^«t^tois- ^ i U *fid: “A 8ln*le APPHcaUon sufficed D. B., will mist In thq mnorie’s thîs S°*« ^oM^^^ih^RtohartW.m
eue debentures to the extent of .8160,- omcers of labor organization».'* to destroy the hair instantly.” "Re- afternoon at 8 o’clock Ml» Marine!«, _*■ Bolter, Marshall Rlonerdaon,
000 for new school buildings. In ac- To-day delegates listened to address- 1 moved every trace of the undesirable MacMurchy will speak on the corona- Frwl Fhrfclngen, B. A. Blachford, Fred
cordance with the request of the boat# « by J. C. OHnton and G. H. Roberts, growth. I did not roffer one swtod ” tiom - ^ corona- Andawon. Glenn Hawken.
of education. fraternal delegates from the British said another ladv “Hair rnmnieteiv i - 7 , '•

Football Player Sues. ,n1,?n>11 n* disappeared, leaving my skin soft and Mra Heaton, Balmoral-avénue, gave tte^cltv for a^ow'^tva**^"
The high court case of Tommie 8tin- fraternal delegate from the Canadian white,” said still another woman. * large tea yesterday afternootu when w*‘ •** ln the clty * few <J*-ye-

aqn, the fotbal player his brother Trades and tabor Congress, and Mr*. , I have put my discovery to the hard- *he was looking vdry well, in a gown . McConnell and Miss oisdvs Me.
John, and cousin. Miss Thompson, i Raymond Roblns of Chicago, president est possible testa I have seen this re- of black and white striped taffeta, 1 Î»Z i«îï
agfclnst their grandmother, Mra Em-: of the National Women's Trades Union markable preparation put on an arm draped with fine black Chantilly lace, f^ Phil^toMa wh‘er?fthw
»>.C- ■>Tc0l.Yfrn.- to recover for each League. fairly hristilng with disgusting black and a pearl necklace. Miss Helen Hea- :JK
of the plaintiffs the sum of $3684, whlcA ---------------------------— hair, and watched It fairly wither and Uon, who received with her, was wear- ] conneti °®°- M°
rncom^laf?nm 8thlhnHe'insr^îost^ lof NEW STREET TITLES die before my very eyes—shriveling lng a very pretty lingerie gown with .........
SmLn qtini^ orlginal estate. of L" 01 nccl 11 Ltî> up and vanishing as though touched by fine embroidery and baby Irish lac* Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 8. W. Stone-

«s-- SÏÏÆi'ÆUr
Is o n co s I th ac on works, on renaming streets, met I believe that no matter bow much or in the dining mom was centred with ‘

Wednesday evening and decided to re- 1 little superfluous hair is on' your face, real- lace and a beautiful old silver I The regular monthly meeting of the
commended the following changes: neck, arms or body, you can, with my wine cooler filled with Richmond roses. 1 Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be

Westmount-ave., from C. P. R. tracks simple and wonderful discovery, re- surrounded with small sliver vases of held on Monday, Nov. 20, at 3 o’clock
to Cambridge-eti ln ward one, changed move completely every hateful hair, thé same roses, and lilies, the silver In Argyle Hall. This will be an Open
to Eastmount-ave. This makes an positively, painlessly, and with perfect candlesticks shaded with frimson and meeting, and all friends Interested are 
Eastmount-ave in the east end and safety. silver. The girls assisting were: The cordially invited.
Westmount in the west end. i i While I cannot agree to long con- M'sees Marjorie Macdonald, Cassels, .......

........ ............ ,____  181. J Barrptt-ave,. from Bloor-st to Con- tlnue this plan, I will for Introductory Phyl ls Kingsmill, Vender Bmlsaen, Reeeptlon To-Day. , .
While in Toronto call on Authors A amt-street, changed to Bristol-av* purposes during, the next 30 days, send Gouinlock. Mra. James Mackenzie be- l*fs. Robert Sinclair (Wh Muriel 

Cog. 186 Church-street, mexors of sr- Feau-st.. from Elm-ave. to 400 feet to every interested wdman who.-WTttes lug. in change and wearing a very Jarvle) 246 St George-eL, on thÜMtik
tiftelal limbs, trusses, deformity ap- nf'rt‘1, changed tq South Drive, being a to me, Information concerning the se pretty grey gown, embroidered *lth
pHancea supporters et*: OftoWriand Ffintinp^lon.j;f$ . . •»-« - rret at my discovery absolutely free, steel and peartik

lllott-st, from the Don to Bolton- If yon like, %$may enclosh &3 ____, ___ .
., changed-tp Wllton-ava, n«w be-- stamp for reply. - ! Mra Shirley Denison has asked a

lng connected by a bridge. Simply address the, Kathryn B. few women In to play bridge this even-
Contriferees Availed Him Not. Jemlma-st, fram Booth-ava to F rmln, Suite 1260A, Clarke Music lng.

Samuel lamp was ronvirted of theft L^n-nva, changed to PaLley-ava Building, Syracuse, N.Y., and I will _ ____ . .
fit m from Charles Irish, while Charles „ from Walla ce-ave. to north' send you by return mail full partlcu- Major Young of the 90th Dragoons. Mra T. Rutherford Robinson (nee
was drank. Sam said he whs sorry it tmlt of Paullne-ava, changed to Paul- i£rs ln a plain sealed envelope. Winnipeg, Is In Ottawa for the open- , Cross, Winnipeg). 62 Wells-sL
had happened, but that he wns in-1 in®'av#" being a continuation. | - —— ! *nr of parliament and the drawing
roeent. He also offered to sign the College-st. and Walter-sL- from So- “Every lady reader of this paper who room, and Is the guett of the Hon.
pledge but the magistrate’s reply was < rapren-ave td High Park, changed to has the' slightest interest in Miss Fir- Nesbitt and Mra Kircbleoffer at the
“four months.” uronx-rd. min’s wonderful discovery is urged to Aylmer.

Summerhiil-ava from Glen-rd.. to write to her without delay, for, as she e . wi . . .
nwth. changed to Glen-rd. has said, the Information is free, and The marriage of Miss Mona Knight,

Golden Gate-ave. changed to Clen- you have everything to gain and no- daughter of Prof. Knight, Queen’s U»l-
denan-ave. thin* to lose." ve -stty. and of Mfre. Knight, to Mr.

Pleasant-ave. changed to Pleasant- ...»■■■■-■■ i Herbert Woods, barrister, Vancouver,. - -
boulevard. ir*lN<TWLinF PAVFMFNTS I son of Mr. R. E. Woods, Peterboro, 1 , : , _! - • figures of the traffic for four successiveCampbelt-ave., from Bfandon*aveu, AGAINST WIDt “VtHItltlb i takes place at the pnd Of next month, er^' A CampbeU (nee Turn- days In Yonge and adjoining streets 1
to ConnoHy-st., changed to Wiltshire- .. , . ~ JT obieet to m'®” wn^vht« at^resent the guest of dmlral-rd.____  and offered the removal of one «thè Institute, its classes, aad

Brandcn-av. „ 8t Cle,r A^®"u* *° Mr8‘ Monk- Markham-street. Mm. Daniel Lamb and the Misses car* trom Yonge-st. from King mas were to he gained,
bell-»t., changed'tTÂSl^vZ C*“P' X -L_ Mra Harold Joy is the guest for a ^lb’ Wlnchester-st. the first Mon- day^u^^dlu’tiM^f toS^congestton'ln .fSZT'Lf t,h0»ro

Ashdale-ave.. changed to Ashgrove- St. Clrifrave. prap^ ownara have ^aay» of Mra RL. Dale Harris, ’ , -------- -- , the down town district. *he Comm^mty^The rohooTrti

;œ«%,ssrxxsr>rLïïU,,as^rrvX'!r' *■-*yuasi«“kmsüiHrE'
such a wide pavement, taxes J Nordheimer rave à teiAnhnn* Mr* and Mrs. Richard W. Teskev would. In his opinion, cause much fni
would be excessive. They claim that t at oienedvth On Wednesday to say have removed to 209 Sunny side-ave. inconvenience and loss of gh ■•n**u*«tgld * uiri

The city engineer stated that the cost  ................. 'J—Lja-iaLa-msaasaagBaeataasg Mrs. I. J. Wigle (formerly Miss Mar ! -------- -—----------------- - *®“* A; Putnam named th
will probably be 94 emits per foot ---------------------------------------- Wlckett) po«t-m.ptiaI, at her h<œaa U6 Women's Institute, itw^hLl,LUMilt.1,
frontage for ten ^ars. He opposes the ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■» Argue-st., Hamilton. The Women's Institute of Ontario w m N^ÜTeJî,

, proposition that the city,-pay part of V — . . . ^ ---------------- -------------- met y ester de. v sttheOuiM ^tiîln8®T' Dr w- T- OcmneU, Qt- I QECitwntVti CARE of orchards c*rc»?tï'

x\.ziI t\£1*3OUa —- W...M «te.- w s' s MïS.’tî’Lra'-’S'yX'iï
M the Fruit Growers’ Convention 

yesterday a number of Important re
solutions were passed. D. Johnson 
moved that the government be asked 
to appoint inspectors at port of ship
ment. The resolution wap carried to 
this effect. Mr. Johnson spoke ex
haustively on this metier.

Dr. C. H. Regies gavtikn 
the care of orchard^jW* commercial way. He covered theZttro wbj^tln 
a convincing manner and showed his 
eametrtneee In the Subject.

Peach disease* was the theme of L.
Censor, who told * well-known fruit 
grower, much to thet^gentleman’s sur
prise. that <m a vWt he paid Mm, he 
t»d .noticed a certain peat damaging 
his orchard. He laid great «trees on 

«ability of spraying Judi-

R- D. VsnBuren of Albany, ' N. Y.. 
told how pcachee wore handled ln New 
York orchards, and answered dura
tions put to him by interested hearers.

- Mrit Alfred E. Skinner and Mia, 
ma Skinner have lsiued invltatlohe 
an at home on Tuesday, Nov. ft. at 
4.30, at 363 Roxborough-street east.

1 Moving Picture Show end Pool 
_,jRoom Arouse Antagonism— 

Preparing For Nuke.

Mra Braithwaite wtil be the boeteee 
of a dance this evening. every detail, 

sonal attention to
per- 

evety
order, and unexcelled 
manufacturing facilities 
make “Dineen” Fur 
Garments exclusive.

Gooderham. and the officers Mra R. D. Brown gives a bridge par- 
yal Grenadiers are giving a ty this afternoon, 

danoe on Thursday, Jan. 26, which will
be held at the King Edward Hot*. It The committee of the Cricket 
Is understood that this will be an tnvt- hall, là be hbld at the King Ed 
tation and not a subscription dance. on Nov. 24, requests that members and 
.... ' their friends -wishing for tickets apply

Braithwaite, St. George-street e.t once, as tbe number Is strictly tint* 
gives a small house daçce this evening. , lted end to nearly exhausted,

of
14

Club
ward

§'1 A horrible hairy mask
I

»

nden-street, is 
to introduceI t

I

Bennar. Mr*. Brereton and the 
Bonner are settled In their 

new house In Farnhant-avenue. and 
have issued invitations to a tea on 
Nov. 23.

Mraaré en- Misées

The success of our bushu 
however, must be largely 
attributed to the rigid and 
expert selection of die 
pelts which go into the 
"Diheen" garments.

We buy direct from the 
trapper in Canada and thé 
foreign fur is selected by 
our president each season 
in Europe. We hold a 
stock tmapproached by 
any other in America. 
Everything guaranteed 
“pure fur."

r I

j
Dr. Dorothea Orr has returned home ] 

after risiting her brother in Chicago.
i |

[I
THE KENODA CLUB DANCE.ill

held its second 
Orchard parlors 
10. Among those 

Misées

• The Kenode Club
aseembly In the Oldfit

I

:

• in
i

, n
8$

S ÎH

Special lines of Cub Alaska 
Seal superb Persian Baby 
Lamb, Hudson Bay and 
Russian Sable, Canadian 
Fox and Fisher, Alaska 
Sable, Royal Russian Er
mine and South American 
Chinchilla.

8»a
s 1, i a

The price we ask does not 
indicate the superior nature 
of die goods.

T W
1

V

in
! The W, & D. DINEEN 

COMPANY, Limited i
1

Hetel Hsnrahan. corner Barton And 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
«II narts of the city. Erected in 1006. 
Modern 
can plan.

m

strictly first-class Amen
âtes $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 

Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone
anR

I 14® Tenge Street
1 - AuU-obO. ^CwriraeEatwaraStWtn^^gfryi

14*' TORONTO
I Inst. i1
3 <>.: i":Mra Sigmund Bamuel. Walmer-rd.

Mra J. R. Hutchins and Miss M. 
Hutchins, St George-st

most reliable manufacturers flï Can
ada.

cent11 tiUi

P r i

iiti
........................................ .....
HAMILTON HOTELS

_Mre. W. a. Jennings (nee Burns) ft 
Thorold-ave.

OflE TRACK ON YONGE rJ
' Sk HOTEL RuYj

Xfsry room curopietslr r
newly carpeted den 
and V» per day, Ai

Suggests Chief Grasett as Solution of 
Trgffie Problem. y ,

Chief of Felloe Graeett has prepared f RM

r
1

■

Old Dutch 
.Cleanser

m
i

H I-

« I

Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—through- 
out the 
house.

: mI
l* ;

j ! “take the car behind”i Ssylng Is Net Popular With West To- 
ronto People—Strong Protest

^^,IaJg® dele*at,°n from West Toronto 
waited upon the board of control yes
tô tak.I^i°,rnlng' ^ ure? 016 members 

t0 relieve the condi-

J.Noble Scott led the deputattoh. With
n™e R" J'- McCormack, director of > '

the Musson B^kCCo.:J w' AhSk*an»f Pr0p0Ml *® (?U*r*"te« H»MI ‘ BStofa 
BrSVTV' tie MatiSSS5 '* Ca!2ÜL BUt~
stone &'Seott.YAdHH.SR0oiass Amon* KINGSTON, Nov. 16.-(Speclal.)- 
the ladles were: Mrs. (Dr ) CIendm»f Ratepayers to-day voted on & bylaw 
Mrs. McCormack, Mrs Skelton to guarantee the bouda of Boston cap-
the manager of the Bank 0f British ltalleta t0 019 extent of $100,060 for tfie 
North America; Mrs. Hertzber* wtfe^v ! erection of a new hotel. The vote re- 
the C. P. R.-, chief en^Mer lnd M^ ®ulted “ follows: For bylaw, 452; 
Alexander, wlfrof the Mr*' against. 297.
feasor. n erslty pro* There is a dispute as to whether the

Many suggestions were offered bylaw is carried. It is claimed by those 
methodr of relief. The deputation dM oppos*d' that two-thirds of the total 
not seem united on what courie *t?«,d X?te 18 retmlred. which would 
wished taken. course thej that there should be a vote of 594

Mr. Skeens and a counle of other. P°1Ied' but the board of trade contend will meet with Corporation Vî.S lh£JnaÂ°rlty vote carried the bylaw. 
Drayton to-day. and Sin thf s«“®« n ?ntario lesislature will be 
tion. An application ■ to the OmoHn P^[ed J° on 018 matter.
Railway Board will be drafted accord ,.Th® ,board ot trade worked hard for 
mgly. araitea accord- the bylaw, which met strong opposition

in some quarters, a circular being Is
sued warning the ratepayers not to 
vote for it at the last moment. The 
two newspapers here favored the 
scheme.

in handy sifter can 
keeps the house and
everything in it spick
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

| ùi

KINGSTON'S EYLÀW TANGLE'

You Need A Tonte i
Mr. Business or Professional Man ! '

[HI
II

PiCleaj\5,Scrabs,
ScoursPolishey

im /

agÆSïr^ÆSg 5ïff£ZS£ZiSZrS!
«y*, rspid loss of nervous power, mfnUd 

YOU need s tonic aad the very best preparation to be

m\ msasalimt.IHHH.un

gloom sad deprrssfoa. 
had on this msrket ft5unAag SpecialFor porcelain ware and on the 

bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser meanto use.

vnop suey 
Ice Cream PuddinThe

^ a 0»P*
Here’s something to send a 

thrill of delight through every 
diner—Our chef carefully chops 
cherries, pineapples, macaroons 
and pistachio nuts—makes them 
into a rich nut and fruit salad-— 
and thefi-, adds this to a special 
French !c£ Cream.

If you want a really enticing 
dessert for Sunday dinner, let us 
rond Chop Suey Ice Cream 
Pudding.
The Oeeeerte Thai in Different

Better Way m(A la Quitta du Pérou)

Dr. J. DUNFIKLD, Petrolls, OaL. *ys i

J L
IjMsttiro. I believe that It would alose r-n 

rvn-dow»" cosstltatlost oaslded by ssy etbes

:xe
Sprinkle Old 

Dutch Cleanser on 
e wet cloth, mb 
well, wipe with . 
clean, wet cloth. 
Tskee off ell dis
coloration and

m,llbh££" a* F“!i.hll .
to H boyor y?2Sn ‘; 

afternoon, the led horre got his foot en
raHne I," r hind "heel of the buggy,
ward w«m0rWar. and throwng Ed- ward Wallis against the heels of the

£52,=r ««îsüüsrî
tlm®, hl8 etomaeh was unable

•clo^V^r®"" h® became unc°n- 
flnd'nr th» was ««mmoned andohil^î . the case a serious one. was
m»nT-d butrehUrni f°r surfflcaI Instru- ___ _

&is#g!2Jrt‘‘s?~ jpJSWTLt ssss M.t- 

ïïustSm''
y^H1® w,fe d,ed a ««to over a the Bltullthto Pavinget

St. Boniface, Man.

Called Man a Vila Name.
Policeman Marti» was reprimanded 

by the chief constable for calling Ed- 
gar Bul’man a vile name after he bad 
arrested him on a charge of l*|ng dis
orderly. which he could not make 
good I» police court yeeterd iy morn- 
,nF- ,H« did prove that after he h :d 

Pullman what he had called 
him. Buliman had struck hint, which 
Pullman admtttffs and for which tho 
magistrate fined Bullman iio and 
cçate.

«
: : ,^X8t$es

m
m»

Debarred From Toronto, 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Nov. 16, 

—(Speciel.)—When Haymen Sche'.ling, 
a Russian Jew, attempted to enter Can
ada to-day to enter the employ of hie 
cousin, Wm. Black, 11 Clinton-st., Tor
onto, he was arrested because he had 
been refused admission at Brtdgeburr 
last week. He was ordered deported by 
Magistrate Fraser. y

f

d
1

•cam tad will not 
•ersteh. Use it 
far all yoorclesn- 

The one

; :•
l=teK: ..istiast

in*.

fcV^n7WhW* ,h# ^

Have you our lea Cream Book? Has 

write or phone lor a copy.
WILLIAM NEILS ON

Park *96. SO

bast cletnsM for fi
IIthe fans. Ladles First.

John Stewart, * village cut-up from 
isrton, came to town with his lorly- 

kllling clothes on. He stopped a r um
ber’ of ladies in the street. Magls- 
frate Ellis explained to him that it 
is the custom in Toronto to let the 
ladies speak first and sent him home 
to preach tbs gospel of restraint.

MI
LARGE

SIFTER CRN 10cé

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR
too _A* %
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that was the 
hat time you
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hen you hego 
tbs Trusts A O. 
ation as, a bank* 
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f for Mr. Stral 
i witness st
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e bank, ina
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elleve both 
n-acted bon 
Nothing of 
lent , sent 
Ion for a

of the subi 
ot have been 
bitted Mr. Tri 
Mr. Stratton 
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